
ttw1976.sps
FILE HANDLE MICRO1 /NAME = 'Path of data text file.txt' /recform=fixed /lrecl=60.
DATA LIST FILE=MICRO1
/RECNUM     00001 - 00006  (A)
SURVDATE   00007 - 00010  (A)
PROVINCE   00011 - 00012  (A)
Area       00013 - 00013  (A)
SEX        00014 - 00014  (A)
MARSTAT    00015 - 00015  (A)
AGEGRP     00016 - 00016  (A)
EDUCATN    00017 - 00017  (A)
UTOTHRS    00018 - 00019  (A)
CLSWKER    00020 - 00020  (A)
IND        00021 - 00022  (A)
OCC        00023 - 00024  (A)
CMA        00025 - 00026  (A)
Q12        00027 - 00028  (A)
Q13        00029 - 00030  (A)
Q14        00031 - 00032  (A)
Q15        00033 - 00033  (A)
Q16        00034 - 00035  (A)
Q17        00036 - 00036  (A)
Q18        00037 - 00037  (A)
Q20        00038 - 00038  (A)
Q21        00039 - 00039  (A)
Q22        00040 - 00040  (A)
Q23        00041 - 00041  (A)
Q24        00042 - 00043  (A)
FILLER1    00044 - 00044  (A)
TTWGHT     00045 - 00053  (4)
FILLER2    00054 - 00055  (A)
HHDNUM     00056 - 00060  (A).
EXECUTE.
VARIABLE LABELS
RECNUM   "Record number"
SURVDATE "Survey date"
PROVINCE "Province"
Area     "Area size"
SEX      "Sex"
MARSTAT  "Marital status"
AGEGRP   "Age groups"
EDUCATN  "Education"
UTOTHRS  "Total usual hours worked"
CLSWKER  "Class of worker"
IND      "Industry"
OCC      "Occupation"
CMA      "Census metropolitan area"
Q12      "Distance to place of work"
Q13      "Time to place of work"
Q14      "Time started"
Q15      "Method of transportation to work"
Q16      "Reason did not use pub transportation"
Q17      "Time travel to work"
Q18      "Time required get nearest pub transit"
Q20      "Was a truck or van available"
Q21      "Time from truck/van to place of work"
Q22      "Status of automobile user"
Q23      "Make and model of vehicle"
Q24      "Model year of vehicle"
FILLER1  "Filler1".
EXECUTE.
VARIABLE LABELS
TTWGHT   "Ttw Final Weight"
FILLER2  "Filler2"
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HHDNUM   "Household identification number".
EXECUTE.
VALUE LABELS
/SURVDATE
                          '1176' "November 1976"
/PROVINCE
                          '10' "Newfoundland"
                          '11' "Prince Edward Island"
                          '12' "Nova Scotia"
                          '13' "New Brunswick"
                          '24' "Quebec"
                          '35' "Ontario"
                          '46' "Manitoba"
                          '47' "Saskatchewan"
                          '48' "Alberta"
                          '59' "British Columbia"
/Area
                          '1' "30,000 and over"
                          '2' "15,000-29,000"
                          '3' "Urban"
                          '4' "Rural"
/SEX
                          '1' "Male"
                          '2' "Female"
/MARSTAT
                          '1' "Married"
                          '2' "Single"
                          '3' "Other"
/AGEGRP
                          '1' "15-16 years"
                          '2' "17-19 years"
                          '3' "20-24 years"
                          '4' "25-34 years"
                          '5' "35-44 years"
                          '6' "45-54 years"
                          '7' "55-64 years"
                          '8' "65-69 years"
                          '9' "70 and over"
/EDUCATN
                          '1' "None or elementary"
                          '2' "High school"
                          '3' "Some post secondary"
                          '4' "Post-secondary certificate or diploma"
                          '5' "University degree"
/UTOTHRS
                          '00' "None"
/CLSWKER
                          '1' "Paid worker - private"
                          '2' "Paid worker - government business"
                          '3' "Paid worker - government non business"
                          '4' "Employer"
                          '5' "Own account"
                          '6' "Unpaid family worker"
/IND
                          '01' "Agriculture"
                          '02' "Other primary"
                          '03' "Manufacturing, non-durables"
                          '04' "Manufacturing, durables"
                          '05' "Construction"
                          '06' "T.C.O.U."
                          '07' "Wholesale trade"
                          '08' "Retail trade"
                          '09' "F.I.R.E."
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                          '10' "Community services"
                          '11' "Personal services"
                          '12' "Business and miscellaneous services"
                          '13' "Public administration"
/OCC
                          '01' "Managerial"
                          '02' "Professional"
                          '03' "Teaching"
                          '04' "Medicine"
                          '05' "Clerical"
                          '06' "Sales"
                          '07' "Services"
                          '08' "Primary occupation"
                          '09' "Mining, processing, machining"
                          '10' "Fabrication"
                          '11' "Construction"
                          '12' "Transportation, material handling and other crafts"
/CMA
                          '02' "Halifax"
                          '05' "Quebec-Levis"
                          '06' "Montreal"
                          '07' "Ottawa-Hull"
                          '09' "Toronto"
                          '10' "Hamilton"
                          '16' "Winnipeg"
                          '19' "Calgary"
                          '20' "Edmonton"
                          '21' "Vancouver"
                          '22' "St. Catherines-Niagara"
                          '23' "Other-Cma"
                          '24' "Non cma"
/Q12
                          '' "Blank-Not appliable"
                          '00' "None"
                          '01' "Varies from day to day"
                          '02' "Less than 1 mile"
                          '03' "1 miles"
                          '04' "2 miles"
                          '05' "3 miles"
                          '06' "4 miles"
                          '07' "5 miles"
                          '08' "6 miles"
                          '09' "7 miles"
                          '10' "8 miles"
                          '11' "9-12 miles"
                          '12' "13-17 miles"
                          '13' "18-22 miles"
                          '14' "23 miles and over"
                          '15' "Don't know"
/Q13
                          '00' "Not applicable"
                          '01' "Less than 8 minutes"
                          '02' "8-12 minutes"
                          '03' "13-17 minutes"
                          '04' "18-22 minutes"
                          '05' "23-27 minutes"
                          '06' "28-32 minutes"
                          '07' "33-47 minutes"
                          '08' "48-62 minutes"
                          '09' "63 minutes and over"
                          '10' "Don't know"
/Q14
                          '00' "Not applicable"
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                          '01' "0001 to 0659"
                          '02' "0700 to 0714"
                          '03' "0715 to 0729"
                          '04' "0730 to 0744"
                          '05' "0745 to 0759"
                          '06' "0800 to 0814"
                          '07' "0815 to 0829"
                          '08' "0830 to 0844"
                          '09' "0845 to 0859"
                          '10' "0900 to 0914"
                          '11' "0915 to 1159"
                          '12' "1200 to 1559"
                          '13' "1600 to 2359"
                          '14' "Don't know"
/Q15
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "Automobile"
                          '2' "Taxi"
                          '3' "Motorcycle"
                          '4' "Bicycle"
                          '5' "Bus, subway, streetcar"
                          '6' "Commuter train"
                          '7' "Walks to work"
                          '8' "Other"
                          '9' "Don't know"
/Q16
                          '' "Blank-Not appliable"
                          '01' "Not available at all"
                          '02' "Only available part of the trip"
                          '03' "Schedule not suitable"
                          '04' "Too expensive"
                          '05' "Not comfortable"
                          '06' "Takes too long"
                          '07' "Needs car for work"
                          '08' "Too many transfers"
                          '09' "Not reliable"
                          '10' "Other"
                          '11' "Don't know"
/Q17
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "1-17 minutes"
                          '2' "18-22 minutes"
                          '3' "23-32 minutes"
                          '4' "33-47 minutes"
                          '5' "48-62 minutes"
                          '6' "63 minutes and over"
                          '7' "Don't know"
/Q18
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "1 minute"
                          '2' "2 minutes"
                          '3' "3 minutes"
                          '4' "4-7 minutes"
                          '5' "8-12 minutes"
                          '6' "13 minutes and over"
                          '7' "Don't know"
/Q20
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "Yes"
                          '2' "No"
                          '4' "Don't know"
/Q21
                          '0' "Not applicable"
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                          '1' "1-7 minutes"
                          '2' "8-12 minutes"
                          '3' "13-22 minutes"
                          '4' "23 minutes and over"
                          '5' "Don't know"
/Q22
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "Drove alone"
                          '2' "Drove with passengers"
                          '3' "Shared the driving"
                          '4' "Rode as a passenger"
                          '5' "Don't know"
/Q23
                          '0' "Not applicable"
                          '1' "Subcompact"
                          '2' "Compact"
                          '3' "Intermediate"
                          '4' "Standard"
                          '5' "All campers, trucks and vans"
                          '6' "Other"
                          '7' "Don't Know"
/Q24
                          '00' "Not applicable"
                          '01' "1900-1964"
                          '02' "1965-1968"
                          '03' "1969"
                          '04' "1970"
                          '05' "1971"
                          '06' "1972"
                          '07' "1973"
                          '08' "1974"
                          '09' "1975"
                          '10' "1976-1977"
                          '11' "Don't know".
EXECUTE.
Missing Values.
EXECUTE.
SAVE OUTFILE = 'Path of output SAV file.SAV' / COMPRESSED.
EXECUTE.
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